**Facebook post:** Looking for new, fun ways to spend time with your family? @Michigan 4-H can help! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) and become a part of the 4-H family today!

**Tweet:** Looking for new, fun ways to spend time with your family? Join the @Michigan4H family as a volunteer! #MI4H [bit.ly/1qt1AH8](bit.ly/1qt1AH8)

---

**Facebook post:** Looking for ways to build your resume while also having fun? Volunteer with @Michigan 4-H! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) for more information. Get started today and get the experience you’ve been looking for.

**Tweet:** Looking for resume builders? Become a @Michigan4H volunteer & gain skills & experience! #MI4H #giveback [bit.ly/1qt1AH8](bit.ly/1qt1AH8)
Facebook post: Want to enhance your leadership experience and abilities? Become a volunteer with @Michigan 4-H and start growing your leadership skills today! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) for more information.

Tweet: Want to enhance your #leadership experience & abilities? Become a @Michigan4H #volunteer today! #MI4H bit.ly/1qt1AH8

Facebook post: Ready to share your special talent? Pass it on with @Michigan 4-H! Become a 4-H volunteer today - contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) and show us what you can do.

Tweet: Ready to share your talent? Teach a new generation with @Michigan4H. Become a #MI4H #volunteer today! bit.ly/1qt1AH8
Facebook post: Whoever said you can’t teach an old dog new tricks? Volunteering with @Michigan 4-H is a great way to discover a new skill or explore an interesting new topic. Get involved by contacting (insert name here) at (insert email address here) today!

Tweet: Want to discover new skills or add to your current knowledge? Become a @Michigan4H #volunteer! #MI4H bit.ly/1qt1AH8

Facebook post: Used to be in 4-H and loved it? Then help provide current 4-H’ers with the same wonderful experience you had by becoming a @Michigan 4-H volunteer! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to get started today!

Tweet: Used to be in 4-H? Help new 4H’ers have the same great experience you did. Become a @Michigan 4H #volunteer bit.ly/1qt1AH8
LOOKING TO GIVE BACK?

VOLUNTEER WITH 4-H!

Facebook post: Did a caring adult lend a helping hand to you as a child? Return the favor to the next generation by becoming a @Michigan 4-H volunteer today. Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) for more information.

Tweet: Did someone lend you a helping hand once? #Giveback to your community w/ @Michigan4H #volunteer #MI4H @MSUExtension bit.ly/1qt1AH8

EAGER TO MEET NEW PEOPLE?

VOLUNTEER WITH 4-H!

Facebook post: Itching to expand your social circles? Get out there and meet new people by becoming a volunteer with @Michigan 4-H! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to learn more today.

Tweet: Itching to expand your social circles? Become a @Michigan4H #volunteer and meet new people #MI4H @MSUExtension bit.ly/1qt1AH8
Facebook Post: Did you know that 50 percent of 4-H youth live in rural communities? You don’t have to live in the city to be a part of @Michigan 4-H - become a volunteer no matter where you live! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to get started today!

Tweet: Did you know 50% of @Michigan4H youth live in rural communities? You don’t have to live in the city to volunteer! bit.ly/1qt1AH8

Facebook Post: Did you know that 50 percent of 4-H youth live in big cities and suburbs and only 9 percent live on farms? You don’t have to be a farmer to be a part of @Michigan 4-H - become a volunteer no matter where you live! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to get started today!

Tweet: Did you know 50% of @Michigan4H youth live in big cities & suburbs? You don’t have to be a farmer to #volunteer! bit.ly/1qt1AH8
Facebook Post: Did you know Michigan’s volunteers provide the state with $5.4 billion in service? Make your own contribution to our state by becoming a @Michigan 4-H volunteer! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to learn more.

Tweet: Did you know #Michigan #volunteers provided $5.4 billion in service last year? Do your part & volunteer with @Michigan4H! bit.ly/1qt1AH8  - exactly 140 characters

Facebook Post: Ever heard the expression “children are the future?” It’s true: today’s youth are tomorrow’s adults. Help them become confident, responsible citizens by becoming a @Michigan 4-H volunteer today! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) for more information.

Tweet: Do you believe that children are the future? Help guide them down the right path: be a @Michigan4H #volunteer. #MI4H bit.ly/1qt1AH8
**Facebook Post:** Know a kid that has a lot of questions? Help turn those little questions into big dreams as a @Michigan 4-H volunteer. Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) for more information. Because life's little questions aren't meant to be answered alone.

**Tweet:** Know a kid with lots of questions? Help turn those little questions into big dreams. Become a @Michigan4H #volunteer! bit.ly/1qt1AH8

**Facebook Post:** Looking to leave a legacy? Volunteer with @Michigan 4-H and pass your skills on to a new generation! Contact (insert name here) at (insert email address here) to learn more.

**Tweet:** Want to leave your legacy? Impact the future: become a @Michigan4H #volunteer! #MI4H #leavealegacy @MSUExtension bit.ly/1qt1AH8
Facebook Post: Like to serve your community? Want to make a difference in someone’s life? Volunteer with @Michigan 4-H! Get started by contacting (insert name here) at (insert email address here) and be a part of something bigger than yourself.

Tweet: Want to make a difference in someone’s life? Help a young person: be a @Michigan4H volunteer! #MI4H #makeadifference bit.ly/1qt1AH8

Or

Like to serve your community? Try volunteering with @Michigan4H! #volunteer #MI4H #makeadifference bit.ly/1qt1AH8

Facebook post: Did you know there are 2.27 million volunteers in the state of Michigan? Become one of them with @Michigan 4-H! You can get started by contacting (insert name here) at (insert email address here) today!

Tweet: Did you know there are 2.27 million #volunteers in #Michigan alone? Become one of them! Join @Michigan4H today! #MI4H bit.ly/1qt1AH8